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lnstructions:

I (a) Homoeopathy as a sciencc neeris ciear appiication on pan of rhe physiciau trr decidc aboui tiie'o.si.trti,se.,f
action(s) required to restore the sick, 10 health;

(b) Knowledge about surgical disorders is required to be grasped so that thc Homocopathic Physician is able tor-

(1) Diagnose common surgical conditions.

(2) lnstitute homoeopathic medical trcatment wherever possible-

(3) Organise Prc and Post-opcrative Ilomoeopalhic medicinal care besides sugical intervention with the

consent ofthe surgeon.

II For thc abovc conceptual cladty and to achieve the aforesaid objectives, an effeclive co-ordination between the

--,r r,z\fr^a^nolhi^ -t.,";.;"-. ic tonrrired i.eenino in wiew the hniisiic care nfihe Dalienis and it wiii
ii aa: ri;; ruiijru;ii r::u rru:r:uruij;tr::!
aiso iacijitaie I,e lnysician in inriividuaiising rire parient, necessary itrr horrrocugaiiric ir€,lirlrcrii aiij iiiaiiaxerr.ni

iii rllU sruLi) yi.irr rrar u, oouond il.ii.i;.iS e.i1i !oii'ip1€i6 iii Tii;ii i; H.l'i.S. aj-ta e;ieiii:nauc; shail iar ccncucrea::l

Third B.H.MS.

IV (a) Following is a plan to achieve the above and it takes into account about the Second and Third year B.H.M.S

syllabus and respective stage ofdevelopment;

(b) Throughout the whole period of study, the attenlion of the students should be directed by the teachers of this subjcct

to the importance of its preventive aspects.

V There shall be periodical inter-deparinental seminars, to improve the academic knowledge, skill and efficiency

ofthe students and the study shall include training on,

(a) princiPles of surgery,

. (b) fundamentals ofexamination ofa patient with surgical problems

(c) use ofcommon instruments for examination ofa patient'

(d) physiotherapy measures.

(e) applied study of radio-diagnostics.

(f) knowledge of causation, manifestations, management and prognosis of

surgical disorders.

(g) miasmatic background of surgical disorders, wherever applicable'

(h) bedside clinical proceduqes.

(i)coneiaiionofappliedaspects,wiihfacioiswhichcanmodify..hcco'.riseofillness,includlng
application of medicinal and non-medicinal measures'

fi) role ofhomoeopathic treatment in pseudo-surgical and true surgical diseases

Second B.H.M-S

A. Theory:

(a) Geirerai SurgerY:-

1 . Introduction to surgery and basic surgical principles

2. F1uid. elcctrolyes and acid-base balancc.

3. Haemorrhage, haemostasis and blood transfusion
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4. Boil, abscess, carbuncle, cellulitis and erysipelas'

5. Acute and chronic infections, tumors' cysts' ulcers' sinus and flstula'

6. lnjuries ofvarious typos; preliminary management ofhead injury

7. Wounds, tissue repair, scars and wound infections'

8. Special infections (Tuberculosis' Syphilis' Acquired Immuno Defeciency Syrdrome' Actinomycosir'

Leprosy).

9. Bum

10. Shock

I 1. Nunition

12. Pre-operative and post-operative care'

13- General management, surgical management and homoeopathic therapeutics ofthe above topics will bc

covered.

Examination: There will be no examination in the subject in Second B'H M'S'

Third B.H.M S

A- Theory:

('c'i S;.'steidc S-or-genr': -

1. Diseases ofblood vessels, lymphatics and peripheral nerves

2. Diseases ofglands

3, Disiases of extremities

4. Diseases of thorax and abdomen

5 . Diseases of alimentary tract

6. Diseases ofliver, spleerr gall bladder and bile duct'

7 . Diseases of abdominal wall, umbilicus' hernias'

8. Diseases ofheart and pericardium'

9. Diseases ofurogenital system'

10. Diseases ofthe bones, cranium' vertebral column' fractures and dislocations'

11. Diseases ofthe joints'

12. Diseases ofthe muscles, t€ndons and fascia'

B. Ear

1. Applie<l anatomy and applied physiology of ear

2. Examination of ear

3 . Diseases of extemal, middle and inner ear '

C. Nose

I ' Applied anatomy and physiology of nose and paranasal sinuses'

2. Examination ofnose and paranasal sinuses

3. Diseases of nose and paranasal sinuses

D. Throat

1 . Applied Anatomy and applied Physiology of pharynx' lar-vnx' lracheobronchial tree' oesophagus

2.Examinationofpharynx,larynx'tracheobronchialtree'oesophagus

3. Diseases of Throat (extemal and internal)

4. Diseases of oesoPhagus'
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4. Diseases of gums

5. Discascs ofleclh
' 6. Problems of dcntitktn

General managcment, surgical managclncnt an<1 homocopathic therapeutics ofthe above topics will be covered'

Practical or clinical:

(To be taught in Sccond and 'fhird B I l'M S )

I . Every student shall preparc and submit twenty completc historics of surgical cascs; ten each in the Second and 'lhird

B H.M.S. classes rcsPectivelY'

2. Demonstmtion of surgical lnstruments' X-rays' specimens etc'

3. Clinical examinations in Surgery'

4. Management of common surgical procedures and emcrgency procedures as stated berow:

ophlhalmologY

L Applicd Anatom-v, i'hysiology of cyc

2. [ixamination of cYc'

3. Discascs ofcvclids, cyclas)rcs and lacrimal drainagc systcm.

. 4. Discases of I')ycs includifig injury rclated problems'

lr- Denlistry

1. Applicd analorny, physiology oftccth and gums;

2. Milcstoncs rclalcd to teething'

3. Examination of0ral cavitY'

(a) Wounds

(b) Abscesses: incision and drainage'

(c) Drcssings and Plasters'

' (d) Suturing of various types'

1c) Prc-opcrativc and post-opcrative care'

(fl Management of shock'

(g) Management of acute haemorrhage'

(h) Malagemcnt of acute injury cases'

(i) Preliminary management ofa head Injury case'

Examination:

It willte conducted in Third B I{ M S (not in Second B'H'M S)'

I . Theory:

l.l. Number ofPaPers - 02

1.2. Marks: Paper I-100;Paper II-100

1.3. Contents:

l

i

r

l.i.l. PaPer -l:

Section -l- General SurgerY-

Section- 2-

Homoeopathic Therapeutics relating to General Surgery

1.3.2. Paper -ll:
Section' 1 -SYstemic SurgerY

50 marks

- 50 marks

25 marks
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(iii) I)',r,istry -10 marks

lir.r r i111 ,2, -illslcm jc surecrv -05 marks

Hon:ocoapth ic Thereapcutics

{i) Er,v-f i-lomocopurlri" .l.lr.rnp"rti", 25 marks

{ii)c}phthaimoro3y,,",r,,""r";;;,;;" -i0marks

(iij) i),'nr"sirr 
',,,,,.,...- 

.,."I... 'r( 
IneraPcull(s -i0marl's

:. Practrcal including 
'iva 'oce 

o, 

j)"'lisi'Y i-k'n")coPillhic'll'lcrapcutics 
-05 marks

2.1. lVlar*s: 200

2.2. Diskiirution of marks;

2.2.1_ One Iong case

2.2.2. Identifi cation of. irlst
2.2.3. r>racticar."an.u",,,,,'-'"'"ntt''-'','
?,.2.4. viva \oce,r;;" 
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30

30
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